The whole To- ---This As to give
A recorde made of a hors of Gorham haseltine April
7 : Day 17010 of a bay couler : a letel stave in his
his ofe : hinde foot half whit
A Record made of Capt Richard kimball horses
aprill the 11
A Record made of a hors tacking up by Thomas kimball Sener of Bradford
marked as foloeth tacken up Dammig for out a bright bay with a
Star in his tande a boute three years at tackin up the twenty sixth
of Sept 1719
A Record made of John Green of Bradford Hors the 14 of October 1719
of A Black Couler with a Stare in his face and a white Snip one
his nose and his hinde feet white
A Record made of a maer of Edward Wood of Bradford march
the fifteenth 1721 a Chisnet Coulr with a Starr in her face
and a white Streke on on her knose
At a Legal Towne meeting of the Inhabitants of the Towne
of Bradford Capt Richard kimball moderater march the 14 1721
A petition then presented to The Towne by John Bishop David Wood
Ebenezer Burbank Benjamin Savery That Wheras there is
a vacant place under the womens gallery Stairs Adjoyning to mr Symes
pew at present is of but little Service Therefore we your humble
petitioners pray that the Same might be granted unto us to
make a pew of which if you please to grant we shall for
Ever pray
In answer to the petition four menshend It being voted and
passed on the affermitive that The petitioners Should have so
mack of that place to mack A pew in manor and form as
The pews one the East and west Sides of the meeting house
as I Did understand by the moderater I being not present
--- Thomas kimball junr Constable for Bradford In his majesties name you and Roger
----- and other the Inhabitants of the Towne of Bradford to meet –y
---- Thursday the 23 of march Instant – at three of the Clock in the afternoon
--- --- what shall be done as to letting swine going at large and to see if the
we will accept of thomas kimball to be Constable in James hand Room
---- ---- Thomas Carlton Nathan Walker ? Select men for Bradford

